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On October08, 2003,the ProfessionalStandtrdsCommitteereviewed PC Case# 08-03-0584.
The Committee'srecommendationis asfollows:

SubjectEmployee:

Deputy Jay II. Zager,CCN: 05512

Allegation(s):

2.2.48DistractionFrom Duty

Disposition:

Not Suptained

Upon your approval,we will makethe necessarynotificationsregardingcasedisposition.

NOTAPPROVED
Martin Rahinsky
Inspector General
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EMPLOYEE TNVOLVEDiALLEGATIONS
Wbite/lvlde DOB
CCN: 05512 Name: JayH. Zager Race/Sex:
DOE: 03/04/1988 Duty Statusat timeof hcident: On Duty Dept; SS/DUI/BAT
Charge(s): 2.2.48,Distaction FromDuty
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BROWARD COTINTY SIIERIFF'S OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL COMPLIANCE INVESTIGATIVE
REPORT
PC #: 08-03-0584
26, 2003
DATE: September
INVESTIGATOR:

Mary Guess,CCN 03038
Sergeant
Office of ProfessionalCompliance

COMPLAINANT:

Policy andProcedureManual

SUBJECTEMPLOYEE:

IayZage4CCN 05512

ALLEGATIONS:

PPM 2.2.48,Distractionfrom Duty

COMMAND:

Deparftnentof [,aw Enforcement
CoturtyWide Operations-DUlTaskForce

DATE OF IIIRE:

5,2003)
March4, 1988@esignedSeptember

RANK:

DeputvSheriff

DATE OX'MOST
RECENT PROMOTION: N/A
PROBATION STATUS:

N/A

SUBMITTED TO S.A.O: N/A

SUMMARY:
Compliancereceiveda
On August5, 2003,LieutenantJulianUivang,of theOfficeof Professional
complaintfrom CaptainRichardScheff,Commanderof CountywideOperations,regardingDeputy
asthe BAT-VideoUnit deputy.Scheff
Zageris currentlyassigned
JayZager,CCN 05512.Deputy
reportedthat Zagerhasreportedto work iate, is absentfrom his work location for long periodsof
time, and may be conductingpersonalbusinesswithin his assignedshift. Furthermore,Scheff
advisedthat Zagerhasrecentlyhadhis wagesgamishedfor financialirresponsibility.
this investigationfor follow-up.
On August20,2003,I wasassigned
I obtainedandreviewedthe BSODUI/BAT StandardOperatingProceduresfor the DUUBAT Unit.
Thefollowingis verbatim:
The BAT-Video Unit evolvedout of the BAT mobile programin the 1980's.
Formerly known as the BAT-Video Room, it was establishedto assistthe State
Attomey's Office with thepreparationof Dlll casesfor trial, maintaincertificationof
breathtestinginstruments,andcopy video evidencefor iegalproceedings.
This unit assiststhe StateAttomey's Office (SAO)with "discovery"concemingtheevidencegiven
to defenseattomeysand actsasa liaison betweenthe DLII/BAT andthe DUI sectionof the SAO.
Specifically,the DUI/BAT-Video Deputyis taskedwith maintainingandcoordinatingrepairsof the
intoxilyzers, performing inspectionsof the intoxilyzers, coordinating inspectionswith FDLE
inspectors,maintainingrequiredlogsandrecords,actingasa liaisonfor the DIII sectionofthe SAO,
and acting asan officer-in-chargewhile the DUVBAT supervisoris absent.
On August 20, 2003,CaptainScheffassigrredSergeantAnthonyDeMarco,Supervisorof the BSO
School ResourceUnit to follow Deputy Zaget in order to determineZager's daily schedule.
DeMarcowas advisedttat Zager'swork scheduleis from 0800to 1600 hours,Monday through
Friday. He noted that Zager is assignedto the DUI Video Room, located at 200 SE 6 Street,
CourthouseSquare.DeMarco submitteda detailedmemorandumregardinghis assignment.The
followingis a synopsisof thatmemorandum:
SergeantDeMarcowrote that on August 7,2003, he droveto Deputy Zager'shome, in Coral
Springs,andlocatedhis assigned
BSOvehicle.He observedZagerleavtnghis residenceat 0825
hours, Shortlythereafter,DeMarco lost sight of Zager.DeMarco immediately drove to Zager's
assigned
work location.DeMarcowrotethathearrivedatthelocationat 0910hoursandchecked
the
lot for Zager'sunit with negativeresults. DeMarcoreportedthesefindingsto CaptainScheff.Hewas
told by Schefftocheckthe parkinglot at lturchtimeandat theendofhis shift for Zager'svehicle.
DeMarcowrotethat at 1230hours,Zager'sunit wasparkedinhis assignedspace.DeMarcochecked
again at 1430hours and found Zager'sunit parkedin the samespot. He reportedhis findings to
LieutenantJohnNesteruk,his supervisor.
On August21, 2003,CaptainScheffassigned
Sergeant
Kevin Granville,CentralSupervisor
ofthe
z

BSO SchoolResourceUnit to follow D eputyTagerin orderto determineZager's dztly schedule.
Z,agerwu scheduledto give a presentationat Collins ElementarySchoolin Dania.He notedthat
Z,agerarrfuedat 0900hoursandleft at I 0 I 2 hours.He followedZagerftom the schoolto a carwash
in the 400 block ofNorth FederalHighway.Granville wrote that Zagerthen droveto the Broward
CountyPBA Hall, wherehe parkedat 1029hours.Granvillewatchedthe parkinglot until 1130
hours,when he noticedthat Zager's vehicle was gone.Granville noted he had beeninstructedto
respondto Zager'swork locationandcheckto seeif he arrived.He notedthat he checkedZager's
assignedparkingspotandparking lots in the immediatearea,with negativeresults.
I obtainedandreviewedDeputyZager's daily activity Iogsfor theweekof August4 throughAugust
14,2003.Zager'sdailyactivityreportfor August7, 2003,notedthathis shiftis 0800to 1600hours.
However,henotedhewasin-sewiceat 0900hours.Tegernotedat 0900hours,hewasat Training,
meetingwith LieutenantShirley.He notedthat at 0930to 1100,he was out at a DMV (Division of
Motor Vehicles)hearing,Zagerwrote that he was at his offrceat 1300hoursand out of serviceat
1600hours.On August8, 2003,Zagervnotethathis shiftwasfrom 0800to 1600hours.Henoted
thathe arrivedat CollinsElementaryat 0900hoursandleft at 1000hours.He wrotethat from I 100
theintoxilyzersandoutofserviceat 1600
to 1230hourshewasattheDistrict5 BAT, spot-checking
hours.
I obtainedand reviewedthe Intoxilyzer logs indicating that the machineswere maintainedand
with statestatuGandpolicy andprocedure,by Deputyz"ger andCSANanz.
inspectedin accordance
On August 26, 2003,I took a sworn taped employeewitnessstatementfrom Pat Nanz' CCN
08495,at the Office of ProfessionalCompliance.The following is synopsisof her statement:
Ms. Nanzis assignedto theDUVBAT-Video Room,asa communityserviceaideandis a co-worker
of DeputyZager.
Ms. Nanz statedthat sheworks Tuesdaytlroug} Friday from 0800hoursto I 800hours.Shestated
thatDepiy Zagerhasonly arrived at work two timeson time, sinceshebeganworking in thevideo
room(since2000).Shesaidthatheusuallyleft around1530hoursandthatrecentlyheleft closerto
1600hours.
I askedMs. Narz ifshe noticedif DeputyZagerappeareddisfacted or inattentiveto his duties.She
saidthat heneverdiscussedpersonalmatterswith her. Shestatedthat approximatelytwo yea$ago
for a homehe had built. Shesaidthat
he spanta lot of time on the telephonemaking arrangements
court liaison would oftencall the ofEcelooking for Zagerbut that shewasunawareof whathewas
doingor wherehewas.Shesaidthat hehadtwo cell phonesandwould useboth dwing hisworkday.
Although shehad no ideawho he wastalking to.
Ms. Nanz statedthat severalattomeyswould visit DeputyZagerat he offrce. She saidthatZager
neverspokewith her aboutstartinga consultingbusiness.However,she statedthat shehadheard
work. Shedid not discuss
this
rumorsthat he plannedon doing somesort ofprivate investigation
with Zagernor did hetell herthis
,\

Ms. Nanz statedthat shealsodoesmaintenanceonthe intoxilyzers.However,the StateAttomey's
Office would rathercall on Deputy Zageras an "expert" witness.Shestatedthat Zagerwas very
friendly with thestateattomey'sofEceandthattheyrarelyuseherfor testimony.Shesaidthat asfar
with statestatuteandpolicy
assheknew,themachinesweremaintainedandinspectedin accordance
andprocedure.
On August 2612003rI took a sworn tapedemployeewitnessstatementfrom Lani Eckinger,
CCN 04465,at the Office of ProfessionalConpliance. The following is synopsisof her
statement:
Ms. Eckingeris assignedto the DLJVBAT-VideoRoom,as a communityserviceaideand rs a coworker of DeputyZager.
Ms. Eckingerstatedthat DeputyZagerwasin chargeof testingthe intoxilyzer andensuringthat the
machineswereproperlyfimctioning. Shestatedthatseveralinstrumentshadmalfirnctionedoverthe
pastsix monthsandthat causedBSOto losethecasesin court. Shefurtheradvisedthatthemachines
werebeing servicedoncea month and that now they are examinedtwice a week. Shesaidthis is
doneso that if a machinemalfunctionsthey only losea few casesasopposedto a couplehundred
cases.Shesaidthat SergeantMitch Kogod initiatedthis process.
Ms. Eckingerstatedthat DeputyZagertold herhedid not feel that this pmcedurewasnecessary.
She
saidthat twice a weekZagerandCSA Nanzwouldperform this task.Shesaidthat Zagerwould call
her andNanz on other daysandreport that hewascheckingthe machinesor testiagthem.
Ms. Eckingerstatedttratsheworks from 0600hoursto 1600hours,Mondayt}lroughThursday.She
saidthat DeputyZagerworked 0800hoursto 1600hours, MondaythroughFriday. Shesaidthat
Zagerwas"supposed
to comein at 8:00,he mightcall me at 8:30,9:00 o'clock andtell me he's
somewhere.He wasusually neveril the office at 8:00 AM, never," Shesaidthat Zagerwas in and
out oftle office all dayandthatheusuallyranerrandsin the aftemoon.Shesaidthat SergeantLinda
Canada(now LieutenantCanada)noticed Zager's absencefrom the office and madehim start
completingdaily activity logs. Shestatedthat Zagerstayedarowrdthe oftice morewhenhe hadto
write a daily report.Shestatedthat when SergeantHolly Greentook over supervisionof the unil
Zagerbeganrevertingback to "taking offand not beingseenfor a longtime." Sheflrther statedthat
since SergeantKogod took over the unit she saw Zager even less. She said that Kogod began
assigningZagerprojectsas well as daily activity logs, to determinewhat he was doing dwing his
shift.
Ms, Eckingerstatedthat shenoticedthat DeputyZagerseemedmore distantover the past several
months.Shesaidthat heusedto talk with herandtheother CSA but that hewasmorequietandkept
to himself. Shesaid that Zager would not help CSA Narz or teachher the necessarythings to
completeths inspectionsof the intoxilyzers.Shesaidthat Zagerwasfriendlier with the CSA that
Nanz replaced.
Ms. Eckingerstatedthat DeputyZagerdid not lalk abouthis personallife or financialproblems.She

did statethat he often traveledandwould speakabouthis trips. Shesaidthat he never discussed
quitting BSO or going into businessfor himself. Shesaidthat shedid feel he"was up to something
becausehe was spendingway too much time over with the i-ntoxilyzers."
I askedMs. Eckinger if Deputy Zagermentionedto her that he was planning on working for a
defenseattomey.Shesaidthat shehad heardan attomeytalk abouthovr Zager could "cheatthe
intoxilyzer (and)he knowshow to getsomebodyto passthe intoxilyzer." Although shesaidthatshe
neverheardZagersayhe could this.
On August 22,2003, Deputy Zager submitteda resignation/retirementform to Captain Schefl
effectivefor September
5, 2003.
On August 25, 2003,I faxedto CaptainScheffamemocommandingDeputyZagerto appearat the
Office of ProfessionalCompliance(OPC)on August29,2003 for his GarrityStatement.Scheff
advisedme that Zagerhad calledin sick on this date,and that he would notifu him, I spokewith
Zager and arrangements
weremadefor him to report to OPCon August 28, 2003.
On August 27,2003,I took a sworn tapedemployeewittressstatementfrom SergeantMitchell
Kogod, CCN 07229,at the Officeof ProfessionalCompliance.Thefollowingis a synopsisof his
statement:
SergeantKogod is the supervisorofthe DUI TaskForceandthe supervisorofDeputy ZagetKogod
works eveningshift hoursanddoesnot physicallyseeor observeZagerduringhis nonnalworkweek.
SergeantKogod statedthatdueto severalofthe intoxilyzers malfirnctioningseveralmonthsago,he
beganhaving Deputy Zagerand CSA Nanz conducttwice weeklyinspectionsof the machines.
SergeantKogod statedthatwhi.lepreparingto completethe 90-daypre-evaluationof DeputyZager
he noticed somedeficienciesthat concemedhim. He saidthat he attendedsomeDUI coursesand
wasconcernedthat "thereweresomethingsoccurringat the BAT Facility thatmay not havebeenup
to the guidelinesof FDLE." He saidthatFDLE requiredthe machineto bestoredin a securefacility,
locked andonly the BAT TechniciaDswereto haveaccess.He saidthatthe intoxilyzers werebeing
storedin the centralsupplycabinetofthe BAT Facility andthat all employeeshadaccess.He saidhe
questionedZager aboutthis and that Zagercould not provide an explanation.He said that since
Zagerwasthe "expert" on theintoxilyzer,hewasconcemedaboutZager'slack ofinitiative. Kogod
saidthat he discussedwith LieutenantGaryBushing,his supervisor,his concemsregardingZager.
He said that he was instructedby Bushongto issue Zager assignmeutsto complete with time
oonstraints. Note, Kogoddid not completetheevaluationasZagerresignedbeforehis evaluationwas
due.
SergeantKogod statedthat DeputyZagerdid completethe assignments
with in the time ftames.He
saidthat hefelt that Zagerwantedto do "what hewantedto," andenjoyedtestifting in court andnot
doing the other tasksthat camealongwith thejob. He saidthat Zagerappearedto have"his own
agenda"he said that other membersof his unit begandiscussingwith him rumors that Zagerwas

planningon quitting BSO and going to work for defenseattomeysas a consultantin D{.JIcases.
Kogod statedthat he spokewith CaptainScheffandLieutenantBushongaboutthe rumors.He said
that he wasconcernedwith Zagerbeing "off-site," andnot underdirect supervisionand that if the
rumorsweretrue that could createsomedamageto future casesof the BSO.
SergeantKogod saidthathe calledDeputyZagerseveraltimesto askhis locationandwasoftentold
he was at the ServiceCenter,court, or the BAT Facility. He saidthat he did not physically go to
theselocationsto checkon Zagerdue to their different work schedules.He saidthat Zagerwu
alwaysableto call him, no matterwhat time, to reportanyproblemsor to requestschedulechanges.
SergeantKogod stated that he wasnot happywi thDep:iy Zager'sdaily report logs,as therewere
Iargeblocksof time, unaccounted
for. He saidheinsfucted Zagerto keepa moredetailedaccountof
from CountywideOperationsto
his day.He saidasa result,CaptainScheffassignedtwo sergeants,
follow Zagerto determinewhetherhe wasreportingto work andgoingto tle locationshe notedin
his daily report log. He said CaptainScheff was concemedthat Zagerrnaylnve beenconducting
personalbusinessduring his on duty time. He saidthat Zagerhad no permissionfrom him or any
othersupervisorto adjusthis work hourson eitherdaythis surveillanceoccurred.He saidheknew
that Zagerwasobservedleavinghis houselateonedayandthatboth sergeantshadlost Zagershordy
into the surveillance.He saidhe did not talk to Zageraboutthis becauseScheflhad instructedhirn
not to, pendingthe ongoinginvestigation.
SergeantKogod statedthat DeputyZager nettetdiscussedpersonalissues,financial problems,or
whetherhe had his own business.He saidthat Captair Scheffdid advisehim that.DeputyZager's
wageswere being gamisheddue to a judgment and that further concemedtherr about Zager's
possibledistractionfiom duty
I askedSergeantKogod if hehaspersonalknowledgethat DeputyZagerwas performingpersonal
business
on BSO tirne.He saidthathe did not.He did statethaton August26, 2003,CSA Carlos
Canetwasin a Division of Motor Vehicle Hearinganda defenseattomeyfrom Miami requesteda
continuaaceciting thathehasnewtestimonyfrom anexperlwitness,regardingBSO's questionable
proceduresin DUI cases.Canettold Kogod that the attomeytold the hearingofficer that he was
calling Jay Zagerta testifu on behalf of the defensein this matter.Canettold Kogod the hearing
offrcer grantedthe continuance.He did not know the date of the new hearing.He said that he
requested
copiesof thehearingandprovideda copyofthe tapeto me.
SergeantKogod statedthatDeputyZagerwasvery concemedaboutretrievingrecordsfrom his BSO
computer before he had been reassignedto the Public Safety Building at the onset of this
investigation.He saidthat he requestedBIRM @ureauof Information ResourceManagement)to
takepossessionofZager's computerfor a forensicexamination.BIRM TechnicianPatrickGiordano
examinedthe computerandreportedto me that thereappearedto be severaldocumentsofa legal
naturethat hewasunsurewhethertheywereBSOrelatedor not. Giordanodeliveredthecomputerto
mefor anexamination.I conductedan examinationofthe questioneddocumentsandrnadecopiesof
them. The documentswere relatedto the DUI urit, coursedata on the lntoxilyzer and research
pertainingto DUI casesandthe brtoxilyzers.Therewerecopiesof the personaljudgrnentagainst
o

Z.agetandone personalmemoin the file; however,the majority of the documentsdid perbin to
BSO.
On August 28, 2003,I took a sworn taped Garrity statementfrom Deputy Jay Zager,CCN
05512,at the Office of ProfessioualCompliance.Also presentis his attorneyEdward McGee.
The following is a synopsisof his statement:
DeputyZageris assignedto the DUI Task ForceVideo Unit.
Deputy Zagerstatedthat his assignmentincludesthe impection of the intoxilyzers, coulEoom
testimony,haining of DUI persorurel,and communityandschoollecturingregardingDUI.
Deputy Zagerstatedthat he was scheduledto work from 0800 to 1600 hours, Mondaythrough
Friday.He saidthat if hewasnot in the office at exactly0800hours,he calledin to let theCSA's
know his location.He deniedreportingto work late and/orleaving work early.
I showedDepfiy Zagetthe memorandumsfrom SergeantDeMarco and Granville regardingthe
he hadbeenfollowed andthat on Augus 7,2003,he
surveillanceon him. He saidhe wasr.rnaware
left his residenceapproximately20 minuteslate,to accommodatehis meetingat the Public Safety
Building. He saidthat sincethe PSB is on his way in to the DUI Video Office, he thoughtit made
bettersenseto stopat Training beforegoingto his office. He saidthat during thosetwentyminutes
heworkedon the notebookheprovidedLieutenantDesireeShirley asthe handbookfor a DUI class
he wasgoingto be teachingfor BSO's Training Division. He admittedthat his daywas scheduled
from 0800, but explainedthat he was conductingBSO business,eventhough he was still home.
Zagerstatedthat he left work at 1600hoursthat date.
Deputy Zager statedthat even though BSO doesnot authorize"flex" time, that in the past his
supervisorsallowed him to adjust his hours as long as he worked his eight hows. He firther
explainedthat if hecamein at 0830hours,he left at 1630hours.Zagerfurther notedthat onAugust
19,2003,heworkedoveronehour,conductinga presentation
at a local school,andthathewasnot
paid overtimeandhadnot put in for the extrapay.He saidthat he is awarethat BSO doesnotallow
this however,it is "commonpractice."Q.{ote,he did providehis daily activity log, whichdid conf.rm
this).
Deputy Zagerdeniedusing a BSO computerto conductpersonalbusiness.He deniedconducting
personalbusiness
onBSOtime.He deniedplanningon startinga consultingor privateinvestigation
business.He deniedbeinghired by any defenseattomeyto provide courfoom testimony.
Deprfiy Zager statedthat the times listed on his dailies were approximatetimes, as he was not
dispatchedto locations, so the exact minute was not recordedand that he used his watch to
approximatetime. He providedthe following example,that if he had a 1030headnghe maywrite
1000hours,to accommodatetravel time. Z,agerstatedthat he was told he was to cornpletedaily
reportsto accountfor his work day andthat he tried to keeptack ofhis tasksasbesthe could.

Deputy Zagerstatedthat his assigneddutiesoftenrequiredhim beingout ofthe ofEceandin court,
giving presentationsor inspectingequipment.
I askedDeputy Zagerif he was awarethat his co-workersfelt he had becomemore distant and
withdrawn ftom themin the recentmontbs.He saidthat he stoppedhaving conversationswith them
becausethere was an ongoing investigation,from a defenseattomey who had filed a complaint
againsthim, and that he was told not to talk to any witnessesin the case.He said that therehas
alwaysbeena certainamountofj ealousyby thecivilian employeesoverhis position,becausehehad
freedomto leavethe office andhada vehicleto use.He saidthat his intentionswerenot to alienate
them and he wasunawarethat he was "distant" towardsthem.
Deplty Zaget deniedproviding anyinformationto defenseattomeysor telling themthe intoxilyzer
could be "beat." Zagersaidthatthemachinescamot bemanipulatedandthat BSOfollows theFDLE
guidelines.He saidthat overthe pastseveralyears,he hastestifiedin numeroushearingsandthat if
he wereto changehis testimonynow that wouldimpeachhin, renderinghis testimonyuseless.Zager
statedthat an intoxilyzer is a machineandthatassuch,machinescanbreakdown,andthat mustbe
anticipated.
I asked Deputy Zager abotttthe Motor Vehicle Hearing on August 26, 2003, that CSA Canet
attended.He saidthat heknew theattomeybut thathe hadneverbeencontactedto testifr nor washe
subpoenaedto do so.
Deputy Zagerstatedthathis wife owneda business,in which hewas listed aspart ownerthat went
balkrupt. He said as a result, they had sustaineda coupleofjudgrnents and were in litigation. He
said that this issue has never distractedhim from his assignmentat BSO. He said his prior
evaluationsshowthat his work perfonnancewasstellar andthat he neverabusedhis sick leave.He
saidthat hedoesteachatthe policeacademyandthat otherthanthat hehasno outsideemployment.
He statedthat defenseattomeyshave often askedhim when he was openinghis own businessin
consultingbut that he hasno currentplansto do so.
Deptfiy Zager statedhe was retiring from BSO, due to personalhealth concemsregardingsome
medicalproblemshe wasexperiencing.
I contactedLieutenantDesireeShirley,from theBSO Training DivisiorL to confirrnwhetherDeputy
Zagerhad met with her on August 7, 2003.Sheconfrmed that Zagerhad met with her that dayat
0900 hoursand stayeduntil 0930hours.Shesaidthat Zagerwasteachingthe DUI courseandthey
discussedthecourseandtherequiredsuppliesandmaterialsneeded.ShesaidthatZagerprovidedthe
notebookso that Training could make-upnotebooksfor the students.
SUBJECT EMPLOYEE:

Iay Zager,CCN05512

ALLEGATIONS:
It is allegedthat Deputy lay Z,agerwas inattentiveand distacted from his assignedwork duties.
8

MANUAL VIOLATION:
APPLICABLE POLICY AND PROCEDTJRES
PPM 2.2.48,Distactionfrom Duty.
Employeeswill not engagein activitiesor personalbusiness,which would causethemto neglector
be inattentiveto duty.
FIITIDINGS:
1. On August 7, 2003, Deptfiy Zager was scheduledto work 0800 to I 600 hours and was
observedleavinghis residenceat 0825hours,by Sergeant
Demarco.CaptainScheffassigned
DeMarco,to follow Zagerto determinewhattime he arrivedatwork andwherehewasgoing
during his shift, as a result of complaints that Zaget was never at work on time and
disappearedfrequentlyduring his shift.
Ms. Nanz statedthat Deputy Zagerhas only arrived at work two times on time, sinceshe
beganworkingin the videoroom (since2000).Shesaidthat he usuallyleft around1530
hoursandthatrecentlyhe left closerto 1600hours.
Ms. Eckingerstatedthat DeputyZagerwas"supposedto comein at 8:00,hemight callmeat
8:30,9:00o'clock andtell mehe'ssomewhere.
He usualiyneverin the ofEceat 8:00AM,
never."Shesaidthat Zagerwasin andout ofthe office all dayandthat heusuallyranenands
in the aftemoon,so shedid not know what time he left work.
CaptainScheffreportedthat DeputyZagerwasfrequentlyabsentfrom his office andthatno
oneseemedto know Zager'slocationor whathewasdoing.He statedthat a recentjudgnent
to garnishZager'swages,coupledwith his absences
from his work location,causedsome
concemasto whetherZagerwas conductingpersonalbusinesson BSO time.
DeputyZagerstatedthat onAugust7,2003,Ihattns daywasscheduledto startwork ar0800.
He admittedhe left this residenceat 0825hours,but explainedthat he wasconductingBSO
business,even though he was still home. He statedhe was getting a handbookreadyto
deliver to LieutenantShirley in BSO's Training for an upcomingclass he was teaching.
Zagerstatedthat he left work at 1600hoursthat date.
DeputyZagerstatedthathis assigneddutiesoftenrequiredhim beingout ofthe office andin
court, giving presentationsor inspectingequipment.
2. DepufyZagerstatedthat eventhoughB SOdoesnot authorize"flex" time, thatin thepasthis
supervisorsallowedhim to adjusthis hoursaslong asheworkedhis eight hours.He further
explainedthatifhe camein at 0830hours,heleft at 1630hours.Zagerfi[ther notedthaton
August I 9, 2003,he workedover onehour,conductingapresentationa local school,andthat
he was not paid overtimeandhadnot put in for the extrapay.He saidthat he is awarethat
BSOdoesnot allow this however,it is "commonpractice."
o

SergeantKogod advisedthat he neverauthorizedDeputy Zagerta adjustor flex his work
shift.
3. SergeantKogod statedthat Deputy Zagerwantedto do "what he wantedto," andenjoyed
testit/ing in court and not doing the othertasksthat camealongwith thejob. He saidthat
Zager appewedto have "his own agenda" He said that othermembersof his unit began
discussingwith him that they heardntmors that Zagerwas planning on quitting BSO and
goingto work for defenseattomeysus3 6ellsplrantin DUI cases.
4. Deputy Zagerdened providing any information to defenseattorneysor telling ttrem the
intoxilyzer could be "beal" Zagersaidthat the machinescannotbe manipulatedandthat
BSOfollows theFDLE guidelines.He saidthat overthe pastseveralyears,hehastestifiedin
numeroushearingsandthat if hewereto changehis testimonynow that wouldimpeachhim,
renderinghis testimonyuseless.
5. Thelogsfor theIntoxiiyzersindicatethatthe inspectionsandmaintenancewasperformedin
accordancewith statestatuteand departnentalpolicy and pmcedure.
LIST OF'WITNESSES:
1.
2.
3.
4.

CSA PatriciaNanz,CountywideOperations,DIII Video Unit
CSA Lani Eckinger,CountywideOperations,DUI Video Unit
SergeantMitch Kogod, CountywideOperations,DUI Task Force
LieutenantShirleyDesiree,Training Division

LIST OF EXIIIBITS:
1. DUI Task ForceWork schedule
2. Daily Activity Logs for DeputyZager
3. Memorandul from SergeantDemarco
4. Memorandumfrom SergeantGranville
5. SOPfor DIII TaskForceUnit
6. Ptr 03-085ofDeputyZager
7. SwomStatement
from CSA Nanz
8. SwomStatement
from CSA Eckinger
9. SwomStatement
from Sergeant
Kogod
10.SwomStatement
from DeputyZager
11. AutoTrack lnformation on DeputyZager
12.Alcohol TestingAgencyInspectionReports
13.DMV HearingTapefrom August26,2003
14.Emails from LieuGnantShirley
15.Hardcopiesftom Dep\ty Zager'sComputer
16.Last evaluationfor Deputy Zaget(2001-2002)
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THE UNDERSIGNED INVESTIGATOR ACKNOWLEDGES THAT TI{E FOREGOING
REPORTCONSISTINGOFELEVENPAGES,EACH OF WHICHHAS BEENINITIALEDBY
THIS INVESTIGATO& IS A TRUE AND ACCURATE REPRESENTATION OF THE
INVESTIGATIONCONDUCTED.

TIIEFOREGOING

FIASBEENREVIEWEDAND APPROVEDBY:
> 775

LIEUTENANT PAUL ARNDT
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